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sp. Figures L, z.
Shell depressed cotic, small, translucent corneous, with a few
chestnut-brown maculations on the _!pirq. Apex obiúse, rpirÀ io.t
conic, suture shallow, wholls seven, slii4htly convex, the first i*óotn,
the remainder sculptured, yith irreg:utai g_row!h-1ines,- p"fpU*ry
p$s.glar, base eonvexr untbilicus ratÉer wiqe, deep, *àUlnf.à, *"hibiting all the whorls within. Aperture luíate,'urg,riur
the
periphgry, .parietal callus thin, periitome acute, 'io lairella "í
in the
palatal region"
Alt. 6.5, diam. 19,5, aperture alt. 3.5, diam. 4.b mm.
The type is in the collection of the Acadeffiy, being l{o. 8981,
from 'Flatts near Frascati Hotel, Bermuda, collected by Prof. A.
Gulick, in 1903. Other specimens are in the collection from
Smiths Parish, Hungry Bay, the Museum grounds in Hamilton,
and one fossil specimen from Somerset, Bermuda.
Named in honor of Lt. Col. A. J. Peile of 'W'imbledon, England..
Young specirnens have the epex sculptured. with very fine,
spiral, microscopic lines, a, sharp periph€ry, faint micróscopic
spirals on the entire shell, and no lamella in the palatal regiorl.
This species has the general shape of P, circumfi,rmatus Red.f.,
also a similar suture, and flat whorls; however, it differs .by having
no palatal lamella. It is larger than P. bland,í Pitrs. with a higher
spire, smaller umbilicus, more angular periph€ry,' shallower
suture, and more flattened whorls. It differs from P. heilprini
Pils- by having a higher spire, sm&ller umbiliclls, shallower suture,
and is smaller. It is less carinate than P. gulúclcd Pils. has t
larger umbilicus, and higqer spire. P. uanattai Pils. is not so high,
and with a wider umbilicui. P. haycocki Peile is larger, higher, and
has a, smaller umbilicus.
Anguispira clsrki n. srr. Figure 4.
' Sheltr small, broadly umbilieate,
low conic, thin, costate above,
nearly smooth below, grayish yetloy, wit! two interrupted spirai
bands of irregular. ehestnut maculationS *bon*, urrd u tt irA belorv
t\* periphery. , Apex obtuse,- horn colorecl, ' r.tt.tru i*fressert,
whorls frve, slowly i.ncre.1sing, úqe first sculpt,rr*a *itf, micio**"pió
reticulation as in a " alternaia say, the remainder rlrovided *itr,
close vertical costae, becomiog almost oUs'ote6 ;;;r"-the
"pàrt,riu.
(423)
Poecilozonites peilei n.
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peileí,. Fig-

3.- Terebrap' hemphílfu" Fig' 4-Angui'

periphery stightly a,rggular, bas_e eonvex, sculptured with fine in+ thg entire
cremental r#iil: u;rbirtàu. broad, deep, àbout
Aperture
within.
whorls
the
all
shelf-;h;*i"g
the
of
diameter
thin;
callus
pari"ettl
areu?t*,
erre-ttly
broadly lunate, lip - ihirr,
seen in the upp-gr part
maculationl-ma{!e.
th;;;l*rri*l
br
.-i-*
callus.
of the palatal regio"; ;;;iàe,t with a ihirk, rvhite basal
Alt. 6, diam" 9-5 mm.
134365, colThe type is in the Academy's collection, being l{o.
BittinBer, in the
lected in the vicinity of the Beachy Farm, near
county,
valley between Negro and }feadow Mountains, Garrett
namedis
it
Maryland, by Mr. iu**s B. clark, in whose honor
being'about
say,
olternata
A.
than
smaller
is
much
This species.
with the
associated
w&s
It
l)esh.
patul.a
Gongod,iscus
the size of
The l{autilus, volume
species mentioned by D;. witmer stone in
Mr. clark's
xxv, 1911, pages 111 to 114, to which list of speciesand
succinea
eollecting has added also Gastrocopta pentodon say

.

oual'is SaY.

îerebra mslonei n" sP. Figure 5'
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sharp keel et the upper edge of the siphonal fasciole, columella
very rveakly biplicate.
Alt. 26, diam. 6, apert. alt. 6, diam. 3 mm.
. .The type is in the Academy's collection, being
l{o. 8873, found in ballast from Santa Rosalia,
opposite San Marcos Island, Lower California. by
J. G. Malone, of Portland, orcgon, to whom, it is
.
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This specics diffcrs from Terebra sztbnorJosaCpr.

lry having indcntecl spiral lines. It differs from
young specimens of T. uariegata Gray, by having
the peripheral row of white tubercles, ancl a rnore

ì'

form. Itt differs from T. balwryoru?n
nall, by havin"g stronger and sharper noclules
at the sutul'e, and a, row of granulcs at thc peri-
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Terebra pedroana hemphilli n. var. Figure
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Sircll small, s-ubulate, bluish, with a, ferv grayisS tubercles on
the sutural bancl,?ttq B, gra,]rrsh peripheral bancl tt** ttl; op*rf,,rr."
Whorls 10, the_ apical two are smoofh, the next trvo with a^bout 14
vertical, spacgd, n&rrow costae, which become obsolete on the lorver
whorls. Surface covered with microscopic spiral utrì*, t*p Èui"g
deeper *u* the rest on the upper whorli, *rrà four àr hrr*' on -the
base" The sutural b*nd is défined by a deep sutcus
{Perture elongate, rich brown within, with & whiie sutural ancl
lreriphqr?l band, outer lie acute, arcuate, whife, b;;i lip *itl &
deep siphonal, notch,
faseiole strongl/ caiinate :lt the
upper eclge, columella -siphonal
bròn'n.
Alt. 15, diam. 4, apert. alt. 4, diam, ? mrn.
The type is in the Academy's eollection, being I{o. g8645, from
Scammons Lagoon, Lower California, collectecl by H. Hemphilt.
It is smaller and smoother than Terebra peclro&n& Dall.
T erebra ornT,úo Martyn, described as Buccín"Lem ornatum
Martyrr
(IIniv. Conch., 1786, pl. 92; Chenu, Bib. Conch., 1g45, lst ser.,
vol. 2, pl- 33, fig. 1), is the same as the oriental Terebra oculata
Lam. (Anim. s. vert" 1841, vol. x, p.242, and Tryon, Man. conch.
votr. VII, p. 10, pl. 2, fig. 20).
This does not invalidate the use of Myurellina ornata Gray,
rlescribed &s T erebra ornata Gray, in the Proceeclings of t hc
Zoological Society of London, 1884, p. 62.

